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A PAGE FOR WOMEN AND THEIR INTERESTS
Local Chat: Home and Fashion Hints: Religious and Other Activities: Things Feminine

Feminine Chat
till llnutiilnl! Missionary ( lill

(Iron Hoc let) nil old tirKatilza
lion perpetuating Ilic Ideal of
cnih misslonniv dns of which

Mr P Cooke Is the president is to- -

ln holding a Hlxlleth nutilvcisurv til
luatlon In the Old Mission House on

King slioet 'I lie minimi meeting took
lme veslerdnv ami Hie events of
liief Inteicst todn) revolve nliout n'

grandmothers tea party tit whit li some
ten or twelve leal nilsslnnaij grand
mothers nro piesunt. A lame iiumlici
of Invited quests ale calling to extend
coui;ral illations to these luminal v

members of the society.

Occasional!) n novel appears which,
quite apart from Its nieills as art,

some Important aspect of our
c orient life with Mich Hlmeilt) that
the reader never feels ipillo the same
attain about the subject An niton)
iiioiis stem, railed "A Woman Alone"!
has that tpinllt It Is asseited In the
beginning Hint It Is not a novel but
nu uiitohlngrmihv Whether or not
Hint be llternllv true, it Is saturated
with actuality 1 he dtlllcultics which
a woman without friends, tnaklni; In
wnv In n gre nt city, eiieounteis are set
foith with Intimate triitlifiiluess 'Ilic
part plajed In the Btorj hi the nxei J
irgo man Is bv no means creditable
The reader of this book will leave It
not only with nunc knowledge hut
with mole sjiiipnlh and oven peihnps
vvltli u littlel more ctinincter .01 a
bookshops have a limited suppl) of
"A Woman Alone"

A pretlv device made bv honie mil
liners consists of nu erect loop of clou
hie faced ribbon Mdvot, which gives
the Impression of cscnplng from n
Miso or bouquet-holde- r composed of
dovetail lows of dahlia, petnls made In
lalTetn

Kach petal Is modeled with a 3- - or
I Inch pleco of taffetas, plain or in

c h'lineleon tints, folded double, wired,
nnd guthered at the law edges Into n
point. Which Is seen led to the net
foundation III such 11 vvu) as to disap-
pear iiiulei the head of the petal in the
net row.

Crepon Is nioro used than ever, and
we shall see plenty of It, snvs n Now

ji , vorit paper, several gowns seen in
1 eeiien were inane 01 siiikioiii
I fill crepon, In which silver was Inter

weni'ii verv IlKbtly, liorci and tlieio ap- -

I penihiK I" a elcllnlto pattern such as
w ears in clusters or maidenhair
fern

The' workndnv form of the material
Is above all a blessing lo girls anil
young women who spend mm li Hue
vlslilng In sboit spells when the laun
dry que it Ion becomes dllllcull

mong the tioM'llies shown hv a
local dty goods establishment Is an
assortment of ennoo and vacht pu

town TIipv iiii inncle of hnv linen
or i'IuhIi In lirlllliinl led gieon or
brown iiml ni embellished with tie
slgtiH In leather of paddles, steering.
wheels mill oilier niiiiriiiirlntt' symbols
'I lir me ntlimtlvc nnd help to Hcihc
tlie problem of mi nppnipilalu Kill for
n voting iiiiiii

In I'nils nt I he moment tliere is a
positive nine for fringe it Is to lie

I
met with on morning, afternoon nnd
evening frocks, bugs, dials. hats eti ,

mid Is fashioned of silk, hi.ild, elvel,
leather and heads

The most successful amateur
makers me now union thcimomclers
fur testing the Hrup A well known
ilr.uK llrm has n suppl) on hand and
teiorls n law sale.

FOR SPRING FATIGUE

To conquer Hint 'tired of
whli h main of us are complaining
with Ilic reitiru of spilm:, these er
simple Hems of advice inn) be found
Miluahle

Hctti ere Into a luinbler of water the
Julie of two ormiKcs mid imbllie It be
rore lireakrust inoriilni; Heller
still would be the Juice from 0110 lnre,e
Krnpefrult

At this time of the oar. when so
little other fresh fruit Is available the

01 ate to
tent tone Ihel
svslem

I'm the of the nervous
svsleiu nu nlternnte applli of hot
and cold wnler Is one of the most
powerful tonics nt our disposal

mi tonic bath tr nu ordl
iiiiiv hot show 01 Tor cum minute, fol-

lowed hv a cold shower feu Hire e lulu
utes ) brnclii!! for the
Is n douche over the bnek of the neck

nerve specialist savs that, In his
opinion, a douche over the nape of the
neck from a cnti of hot wnler, follow d
by one of cold and a suit - that
Is, a hlth towel dipped III sea 01 sail
ed wiiler and allowed to get dry ami
used as n chy rub Is worth untold
Kohl

AN ECONOMICAL DEVICE

Experience has shown that iiietnl
inbiolileries have- - a fatal elTec t on

bodice linings Ilowevel,
in platinum thread muv be used on n
gown, the douhliiie Is certain to ic
qui m wal be feie the freshness of
Hie work Is In ibe lean impalied 01

the list or the lining worn out
A inirul eln sumk r however

plni'c s a nnn linen ba'Ngioun- - on
work uf till ilcwrlp'ion this belli'.' in
imposed luiween ik in lal linen

ilic rlc li Ilium, m c h Is clc rlgu 111 .

nowailavs

Crystal
White

FOR THE
LAUNDRY

Onl Hie simplest sort of ievvelrv
should lie vvorn liv voung girls iiml
consciiioiitl) novelties In such in nu
iiients nro rnre One of Hie iiretilest
of the new articles In girlish lonklnv
Jewelry consists of u single' dellcnte
rhnlli of thill links alterna'elv of sll

er nnd nipper or of one or the other
of the metals Joined liv a tin) head of
the contrasting hue These neck
laces are accompanied hv a small pen
dant of Hie two melnK etched or in
Slaved or of a metal framed siarali

llniness or trunk Inn kles of sliver
nnd copper me most nrtlsllc looklmt
when used on the leather hells which
Kills wear with outing skins nnd
blouses and, if there is a e Intel line
watch. Hint mav be suspended hv a1
fob of copper etched or mnnogruined
with silver These two tuelals are os
pei Inllv good lit Ilic newest shlnwnlst
fasteners. consisting of 11 cotitilvnnco
somewhnt like a link button, but with
mi additional back rod. which pie.
vents theui fiinn slipping nwav fioiii
the buttonholes 'I be set consists of

Julie' of orange uiaiiefrull has
vlitues and helps up toilet plus

circulation
allon

Tor Ideal

nerves

nih

Utile gold

and

flout collar and pri,ir iiiaiiv
iniim. mm wiui a iiiiioreu siuriwmsi
tht',v look wouilious smart

Silver copper nlso appear In the
ni'w hatpins, which have such shoil
stems that tip gunrds nre not needed
All of these lint fasteners have small
mid Inconspicuous mounts for oung
girls of refined tnstes imver hive

the pins wit htops of huge sl7e
or of grotesque sluipi'

Mother of pearl Jewedry Is essential
Iv suitable for a 011ng girl ami In

ie found e banning little
hue Kles shlrl waist

links, mounted with elthei gold or sll
er In the short slemmed hiitplns

thete nre Ions of nlmond. oval, disc 01

hall shape, chased with silver or cop
per. nnd the snme metals deceit ale
pin tops of cot crystal

Heller lo he driven out from amuii'i
men to he disliked of chlhliin
It II. Dana.

AN APPETIZING DISH

Till two heaping luhlcspootifuls nf
sugar in 11 bowl add Hie grilled rind
of two Inrge oranges yolks of four
eggs ami whites of two aiuf bent them
together for n few minutes. Kent one
cupful of milk, It grndunll) Into
the bowl, stilling nil the time Turn
Into the Huuit'pati Stirling carefully
ovcVer the lire until It thickens hut
do not let it Strain liilo the
howl, add the strained Juice of Hie 01
auges nnd xmixj liv ll'lllh luiitni'iiiiiiiiii
of powdered gelatine dissolved in
nnee iniilespoonruls or wnler sin oc- -

enslonnll) then pour Into a wet
mold put away until set '1 11111

onto a glass dlsli di cora'e with a
t" sections or orange

"

Hiict your mime) In II 11 e 1 1 11

ichcrllslng and It re I urns In jmi 11

tTelil.

Soap

A white soap that effects a saving in labor,
time, and the wear and tear on the clothes.

IU

YOUR GROOER HAS IT

COLLEGE CLUB SECURES ABLE

LECTURERMARY A. PROCTOR

ll PIlOOTOIt daughter of it,.

M' ln'i Ilic hard A 1'un lei ihi i m
Inellt Kngllsll ustronomer will
pass through lloiiolulii In Mav

During her stay she will give n nuin
her of lectures mid arrange incuts have
lieen completed vvhereb) tin College
Chili pntruuess the scries No
dellnlte dale has heen set lint fiom

now in possession ed tin'
College Club It winilil appear that Miss'
I'roctor will nrrtve on or nliout the
22ntl The liaro fnct of her coiitem
plated visit will earn v.' 'large auiount

utile
const may lie clear for n full nnd tin
Intel! npled enjoyment of her bctune
It is probable that no Urge social

four finsteners. culT,ia, uSH had oppoitu

and

nnd

than

pout

boll

and
and

and

Veneidreil

will

events will be planned aflei the liuth
of the month

Miss 1'ioctor hns been in Hie lee
Hire field for several venrs She Is
m1p uthor of seve-ia- l 'books notable
a,,K which Is "llnlf Hours With
Simiinii Situs" As Hie daughter of
Itlihaid A I'roctor It Is bill natural

..i.i,,, f0. ,erv ng the stars not
nvnllnhle to the ordinao nmateui
.vinoiig other ndvantnges weie two
, uiiu r ,, monib ur tun unti in it.i
Yerkes Ohseivntorj 'I he illicit ie
suit of these visits wns a seilts cifc

popular article's on the stars In thir
ty four Informal chnpters Miss 1'ioc-to- r

gives the most Interesting known
fuels about the chief splendors of the
sky, witli something of thelt tuvihol
ogv and folk lore

Miss I 'roe lor Is said to be an eu ep
tlotiiillv nttrnctlvc spenkei, her harm
being not so tunc h in her oratoiv as
111 hei perfect case, simple desc ilp -

tliitiH and the evidence or her perfect
knowledge or her subject She has In
heillecl her a vvltli rroek. was
delving Into the mysteries of unineas
uiable Bpaee, and In addition lo her1
natural aotltude for hauillliig asiro-- i

rnre girl The
old into a fiiscliiatim;! taken

to buthKirP rroci,H
Her he ,!,,are of In w(h w W(ll1

to wish fllll(l ,,,
.. ... ,. ..... .1 1... r ....

practical works on tun
Reviewing "Half Ileum Willi Sum

Stars, n rciettt writer snjs
"Miss Pick tor In book gives

public the hetiellt or her many
leges experience In astro -

She hns rcrialiied from
the use or technical phinseolngv
bus taken pains to
things Hint the reader is expectel toitatiitii

leh,
tour

mid

him

wuist

with
this

hns
will

and
and and

8Bl

mer
this

nnd

nml

does, b authors the sub from them into the
Ject from a neck Ie

Hie the models and summer
Ihi aim has been lo lav ,,
icnilcr of m
the she ede
well that upon losing lie. book one
is si I7CU wiui a iieieruuuuiiou 10

"end n even
I tugs with opi 1.1 glnssc s in hnml ol

the wnleli'is ed the
Ml s Pre tell s I I'he I ec allle so In

limits I Ills he 11 sslon that a
ie lew of his mav not icitne

amiss hcie II will hi a inure e
grn'lllcaillui to iiite lllge ntly council
rathe r nnd

FOLKS PAST FIFTY

, MUST USE CA8CARETS

Unit glasses lite In ijes. Cits- -

cants are to weak huvvils a III.

mil box trul 11111 jmi.

I Mist people must give to the
bowels some 11 kill ir help else tin

siirfci illon 'I he e omll
I tl in p. tiituril It is lust

11 il ur l id it Is fur o'd pe i

xx tlli, 01 ige Is never
active as x nut li 'Ihi muse les 1111

h ss elaslli And the bowel in nut
lie

' So old iiiple liei'l
Clue m'ght is well o aid weali

leyes witli gl is es as lo neglect tlu
gelille aid to vviiiU bowels Tin
bowels miisl be kept 'Ibis
itiipoil nit at all but nevei so

as it llftv
is not 11 time foi harsh phv-- i s

Youth 111 iv oci illv whip Hip

bowels Into Hut a I ish nut
iiscel even d tv the bowels

if the old lie el Is a gentle and nu
lui il tonic One tint 1.111

slaiillj without hat 111 The
'such tonic Is Ciscirets and. cost.

onlv 10 cents per box at any 1I111-- ;

Ihey work while ou sleep

RAISIN PIE

'Ihi' old iltnc raisin pie cmtiiot
exec lied 'Iheiiust Is baked (lint ami
Hie raisins Ihlcklv over the hoi
lout I he v with a hot
cream Idling which Is flavored with
vanilla Hie miiingue with th
hi ate 11 whiten of the two yolks thai
an iisi d in lllliug nml n little su
in is spuad over the Idling, then

ptliiklcel wiHi loconnut and
put into Hie oven to blown

ran ahiajs he
iihlalniil the II 11 e 1 it's

li Ij eiiiliieil Job
I. v c n I n g II u 1 c 1 1 11.

Itkharil A was horn in
Chelsea, London After teaching inn
thcmntlrs nt a liilvnte uiillun si hewl.'
Woolt he undertook n mosi sin

lecture in Hie I tilled1
Stntes In 1X":I74. mid ngaln In lS7riti,
and In 1S7'I he lecture) in '

sin He founded In London the period
leal Knowledge (1S81) llcttirnlng 'o
(he I'nlted Htntes In 1S81 he
and settled III St Mo Ho lee

In 1SSI 18X7 mid
with his fauill) In the latter veur to
riorlibi 1XXS he wns cnlled 10
ITtigluuil 011 business, hut died en
mute in New of vellow fevei
then nil epidemic In Florida An ar
tide bv on plague and nesllletice
had been published but a few cla.vs
piovlouslv In the New York Weekly
Tribune

1'ioc s researches Into tin- - theori
of the- - sol ir corona and
period or proved of vnlue
Ills iiunieious works were alilv and
lucid! willten . .

RPfJ POPULAR

AS A TRIMMING

Hi el us a trimming, mid as the chief.
coloring of flock and hut, Is

elTolts to success lied!
nais ami swaicneii liens, counrsi
ami tills, ami even entire costumes,
are shown In n very dellghtM! shade
ol ri'd, in which is more,

rose- - liirKing lurge
red, end. falls the

conjunction with a a
demonstrated which I'uibroldered seirccdor

lA straw hut was designed fori

also liliinned 11 Iiuim I nliime i

rrom rather love riminir and this

sees very prim gruyi""1' "'"'I'
iii,.i r ,, c 'I

nonilinl topics she the Quaker places doubtless
er putting fncts be b the simple little

making them clear ,ade e.r broderle
old atll.iVs ,, tll,, ,, nra,. (li(.riiMi-l.ire.- s

astiotitimv special ,,,,,, wl ,,
crest these who do not m(),( ,.,
make n stiidv of tbo themetlcal ami

subject

the
privl

huge
liomlinl woik

explain many

who ptesent somewhat
piori'sslounl stnudpolnll Iciwcnt which cliiirm rlrcH most

professional leadei In Hhoil'nr fui spring
liitetes' Hie

tin most lascluaiiiig
sciences bus sue d so.

lew pleasant minimi

'seivlug lielells

piof,
'brier bh

if
daiighu

vvtak
1'

will ire

old

fiom
ilecll

,ple

slowlv

liliHe

active
uges,

tiillch
Agi

asliin
activliv

be W'lil

coi
onl

they

lie

spiead
ale coveied

Hie

slitedibil
lightly

VrlMli job printing
fieiiu colli-d- i

prliillug plant.

I'roiior

tcssful

Ausiinln

married
Joseph.

lured lemoved

In

York

lot
the roiiitloni

Mars great

making
gleat achieve

light theie

whlteileft
leeciitly

mauve

r..,,

g

,,,

tucking

eo'isllp

steni'

made

tin iiii- - ill 1 tillh' ' mi t nn 111 iiimrm
that remind of our childhood's

I ,T
'l'""'". buttercups,

'snowdiops the simple blossoms
wllltl1 ' '' avoided, c may fci- -
veiitlv hope', by iinv one who could not
meinatelv be di'scrlbed a girl
These little in title lal and hnbylsh
posies ale being added the ceil

a i.itliei piquant e Hect resulting

J DIRECTOIRE ANC

ORIENTAL INFLUENCES

Wi' mi' Hint Hie Dlrec tolrn
period go lulliieuclng the

ror mouths, and
fashionable are seek

adapt iiiaiiv minor modes or
that period lodav s needs '1

gloves witli stitching.
and Mud Ibeli locks Willi

Dlrnetolip ilhlinns TlHi miifTs nre
Dlreiiolri), beautiful tin

rgarmeiitH tbev wear and not
occasion seek out and
Mve some Illrecioirc
loin which will ndd Hie picturesque
side of theli lives

Italian

ROSA
and ALAKE'A

WOMEN KNOW

The uiiv teiii up ihlldreii Ho I

They simple menv tench
knack

sashes. i Inn liahv Inns
And stringing preitv wniels that muki

si
And kissing full tuns, inro impiv

words.
Willi h things ale mini- - in ( nt life,

upon
MII10111.I1 sm h tillh s

I. II llrnwiillig

THE LAST WORO
'

t

j

Absolute Iv m w sashi s ami
ncccssotv tin stni tlnti Mil do

o"ilers the iltessli p of a
ili"il mude house evuilim frock

" '"" fashloiie'd fi.ni n vard
' K,rl' ' Hie mi vcldesi

U'essullni', satin 01 silk piouirablo,
itbe material should he doubled over
mid the two long edges invisibly Join
id before" the portion he ilrnpeil
about the aitmhid a foun
elation girdle 'Mils glnlle or siiffl
stare lied 01 canvas en In aw
lalfela should be sbiipul ver hb h
Hie buck, lapel toward the shies .s

n,i ulli.l.ell tir.l lliu fi.ttit nml I l,,,.l
,,t,r(.,i wt, t,t. ,!, nialerla' whlel.
HtnrtliiK rrom Hie- - fremi at Hie
,.ft Mili-- . goes about the waist aid

slide's through mi mnl

with white, gold silver, nnpllqiieel
with tinsel medallions beaded In
Oriental effee ami llnnllv frlngi'd

silk or tinsel
nlso bail I mad

should iieuilv possible mulch
trimming sclie-m- or Hie snsh euul

nnd cnsilv made' bv cnverlut; a card
hoard leather foundation with the
desired shade of sutiii with n tinsel
cloth with a head I'lnbroldeted rub
rlc Ibe idea piodme a rich ef
feet and the model ntTorils a good iqs
poitunlly tor I'xerelso or peisonnl
Ingenuity I'or Instance, if shot tar

a sitspn ton lierv square buckle n' He o'Ik
Is an extte'liiet) aduptahle Us whence It stralghl denvti

' luative and side In single local hcaw I

foulard frock In

one rew of the knotted
is i,i 11,,, ,iiir lilnge he buikle.
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letn In rose nml gold Is employed for Hlute, add tablespoon of powdered gel-th- e

sash, the large buckle should hi atln dissolved In cut) or boiling wn- -

or cloth of gold embroidered with
rhlliesloue be ails the straight end em
broiderecl with gold tinsel anil iblne
stones nnd the deep rrlnge a mixture
or tiny gold mid ihlm stone bead
strands On a while Ihn-erl- e house
Irock nu embroidered blac k xelvet
sash Is particularly stiiiiiilng but on
account cd tlii' bulk or even the hlf
run velvets, the portions encircling
the waist should mil be dceibled and
the depi lidlng end would i be silk
lined ChllTon or llrusmds net If
heuvll) hoidered mid euihrol lete d in
i"'"'1' r""' ir llvc'' ,'""1" ""k"H
n mfiIi f()r a ouli, Klrl H dan(
lug trnc k nnd In 'he event the pinion
going around He- - waist h mid he
mounted upon s .it in ilmna'cd tt
match the sash end whlh Hie buckle
should match the cohn si hi mi of the
fringe'

A DEED WORTH WHILE

When nu henr or friends 01 neigh
hors being scrlousl) III go nt once te

Inquire' for them 01 semi a ' In
lettei or carel Some times one de In' r

culling until too lute and life loicg 1.

grets result

Swiss
Wme

made to any part

,

TIVE WAYS TO

8

Ithiiharh riuiiiiiK rv !' mil cut
up ' pounds of hul arb put m a
basin with a little cold water tint

nouiUi to cpilie cover It, place n plate
over the- - top and conk it until soft tti

the oven Dissolve ono heaping ta
blospoon of pondered gelatin In half a

Imp of boiling walei. add strailied
'Juice from rhubarb mid stir until ills-- J

solved With a wcKHlen spoon rub the
cooked rhiiharh through n sieve, then
add 10 gelatin, with seven tablespootiH
uf whlppetl c and eight heaping
luhlcspoou. of sugar Ret this 011 tiro
to rein m but do not allow to boll,
vt In lliu all tin- - time I 'our Into wet
mollis, turn out when Arm and curve
Willi insliiid around Hum

Kliuliaib dinger lirv the rhubarb
Ihoroiighlv and cut Into pieces about
mi Inch In h'ligth. turn Into earthen- -

ware Jar with amount of sugar
ami a small quuutltv- - uf ginger Cover
the dish and ullovv It to stnnel three
clnvs. then stir It nround run oft tbo
sirup Into a saucepan mid let boil
down to n third in quant It Add rhu
barb and boll until transparent. Stir
as little as possible

Halted Kliuliaib Pudding - Half a
pound id Hour, four ounce h or suet, n
hair teaspoon ed baking powder, rhu-
barb to lill dish, two tablespoons of
brown sugar and two tnblesiiocinn of
hultor Mix Htisnr and buttor well to
gelher wltli spoon nnd spread nil over
Iiih'iIp or puddliiK dish it must bo
Ihlcklv coated XI Ix Hour linking now -

iler ami llnelv e hopped suet Make
these into ns .thick paste with wn'er,
laying aside oue-lhlr- feu 111 I'ilj
pastry with rhubarb cut Into small
pieces, sugar nml n little water Wet
the edges put on lid of pnatrv and
bake on hour, liefore' putting in oven
twist a piece ed gi eased paper over
Ibe top When elnno remove paper
and tin 11 out 011 hot dish 1 bo mix-
ture' or butter and sugar make a rich
brown sauce

Rhubarb Dalntv Put g of water
Into a saueeqian. add lour heaping ta-
blespoons of sugar, allowing them to
boll for the minutes Wash, slice
pound of rhubarb ami add It to the
boiling svrup nnd cock geutlv ror
unit an houi ; then rub through a

ter. adding a few drops of red color
ing Heat up cup of whipped eri'tim
till sliir, then fold carefully Into the
mlxtuio Pour Into wet mold, when
cold turn out and garnish with lady
lingers

Ithubarh Meringue Pie Cook rhu-bnr- h

in very little water, ndd beaten
volks of two eggs, rind or a lemon, tut)
sugar tcnspeion vnnllln Line pie pan
with regular pie crust, pour In mix
ture nnd bnke a dellcnte brown, Ilcnt
whites or eggs with Hitee tenipoons
or sugnr nml n little vanilla, spread on
top nnd blown

LETTUCE LAYER SALAD

lake one bum b of head lettuce,
two large onirics one small plnenp- -

pie n half eiriful or salad dti'SBlug or
a half enpful of mavonualso Crlip
the letiuee and arrange on Indlvldinl

Isuhid lates Peel the ornuges nhd
slice In hnlflnch sllres crosswise Cut
lour hnir Inch slices of plnpnppV cross
wise rrange one slice of plneap'de
between 110 or ormu'e place on 'ho
'etiiuc mid pour remit dressing o- -

a I

Colony

of the city

C j.9
TELEPHONE 3181

White, Red and Sparkling of California Vintage

A Table Wine

For the Family Trade

Deliveries

QUEEN STREETS


